Evaluation of Service Delivery Effectiveness Through Patient-Reported Outcome Measures.
The aims of the study were to report the demographic characteristics and functional mobility for individuals accessing an academic medical center mobility device clinic and to compare functional mobility data across demographic characteristics and mobility device type. This study used a retrospective, cross-sectional design. Demographic, mobility type, and patient-reported outcome measure data for 833 clients were analyzed. The Functional Mobility Assessment was used as the patient-reported outcome measure to determine satisfaction. The mean (SD) baseline Functional Mobility Assessment score was 0.59 (0.25) on a 0-1 scale. Significant differences with the Functional Mobility Assessment scores were found across the mobility device types, with scooter and power wheelchair groups reporting higher satisfaction scores than those in the cane/crutch/walker or manual wheelchair groups. Device type, sex, and age were each found to be significant predictors of satisfaction scores (P < 0.01). Mobility device type is associated with satisfaction level. Mobility devices that offer higher levels of assistance are associated with increased satisfaction. The Functional Mobility Assessment, mobility device type, and demographic data provide baseline information for evaluating the effectiveness of an academic medical center mobility device clinic.